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of diɈerent categories of ‘capital’ for a corpora

Äduciary duties to the company, whether in a

should extend to issues of Ärm-wide corporate

of governance, Ärm-wide communications and

13. Executive pay should reÅect a fair

clawback rights over a deÄned period of time

in every publicly traded and signiÄcant private



around public distaste for the ‘unacceptable
face of capitalism’ (eg see ‘Philip Green is not

reÅected an optimistic vision of capitalist order

modern corporation can fall short as an eɈective

poration is a ‘separate legal person’ subject to
internal control by the ‘Board of Directors’ and,

by shareholders. The dominant ‘contractarian’

modern corporation reÅects the reality that (a)

more parts than its ‘Board’ or shareholders, and

activities not narrowly conÄned to shareholder

opposing views that moderate the ‘sharehold

corporate law in the UK still largely reÅects

practices now reÅect the ‘unacceptable face of

ing a narrow-minded view of ‘shareholder prima

behaviour and eɉ cient/competitive economic

recognise the crucial importance of diɈerent
types of ‘capital’ that the corporation mediates

tion’s community, Änancial markets, media etc,

etc, Ärm-speciÄc capital such as committed by

ing Äeld for various types of ‘capital’, resulting in



Importance of Corporate Governance

play a signiÄcant role in driving recognition and

‘capital’ mediated by the modern corporation.

a model, which has been in the past justiÄed by
arguments concerning corporate eɉ ciency, is

panies to distribute cash Åow to shareholders

side eɈects of the UK model of corporate and

The OECD’s deÄnition of corporate governance

diɈerent stakeholders, viz ‘ involving a set of re

for more emphasis on ‘procedural justice’, i.e. in

corporate governance where the voice of diɈer
ent ‘capital’ suppliers to the corporation can be

powerful group may be eɈectively balanced and

at the centre of managing diverse ‘capital’ inputs

‘team manager’ and centralised decision-maker

eɉ cient and eɈective organisation (Williamson

at a level exceeding other ‘capital’ providers

eɉ cient to distribute some aspects of power in

engaged suɉ ciently with options in procedural

(GreenÄeld, 2005).

We also suggest that focusing on ‘the corporate



Although ‘tone at the top’ is extremely impor

and we oɈer a proposal as to how corporate

‘Board Composition’, we are also of the view

whistleblowing systems at all levels of the Ärm.

ed and Åanked by new duties proposed in this

tion must incorporate ‘key stakeholder’ rep

increasingly Änding unacceptable and sympto

Åects a balanced corporate governance frame



Is company law suɉ cient ly clear on the roles
of directors and non-executive directors, and
are those duties the right ones? If not, how
should it be amended?

It is Åawed (argued above) to prioritise equity

Directors’ duty for Mapping Stakeholders and
A Proposal for Making Stakeholders Count in
the Concept of the Corporate Constitut ion

We support ‘the company as a whole’ to be
understood as all the productive ‘capital’ pro

‘key stakeholders’. Directors should be mandat
ed with a duty to maintain a map of such ‘key

sions that aɈect them. This does not necessarily

Further, such stakeholder-company ‘covenants’

it may be diɉ cult to make an ex ante case for

under ‘Enforcement’ below.

Åeshed out in legal and institutional design,. We

ance creates only conÅicts of objectives for

1 http://www.shiftproject.org/resources/collab-
orations/sector-wide-risks-negotiated-covenants-neth-
erlands/.



that the ‘map of key stakeholders’ is not merely

to undermine the proposed eɈorts to improve

Next, we also suggest that speciÄc duties could

power to extract private beneÄts for themselves

1 These duties of loyalty, good faith, due
care and diligence, set out in s173-177 are rather
‘universal’ in nature across many jurisdictions and
not controversial (Gerner-Buerle and Schuster,
2014).

Duty Against Asset Stripping

there are ‘proÄts’ without further controls on

level of proÄts. There is no provision in company

distribution or transfer of wealth eɈected by the

ratiÄcation between shareholders and the Board.

of massive dividends out of thin proÄtability is

wealth that adversely aɈected a wide range

beneÄt of the investors by saddling the compa



suggested above. See ‘Board Composition’

Duty for Controlling Shareholders

should be subject to a Äduciary duty to the com

trolling shareholders’ Äduciary duty exists in the

Is the duty to promote the long-term success
of the company clear and enforceable?

2008, Lynch, 2012) and has not had signiÄcant

1 Indeed we point out that one of the provi-
sions in the Alternative Investment Fund Managers
Directive states clearly that companies bought out
by private equity funds must be protected from
asset stripping in the 2 years following private
equity investment.
2 Pros and cons of such corporate struc-
tures are discussed in Moore and Walker-Arnott,
2015, Barker and Chiu, 2015.

Reforms in Enforcement of Duties

companies. There is scope for disqualiÄcation

aɈected key stakeholders of private companies.

State’s disqualiÄcation action in a similar way.

The marginalisation of ‘public interest’ from

seem less and less justiÄed where corporations

3 The basis for such actions should how-
ever be clear so that confusion does not arise
between the jurisprudence relating to regulatory
enforcement and share/stakeholder enforcement
in private litigation, see Langford, 2015 and Chiu,
2016.



have large social footprints and do aɈect public

How are the interests of shareholders, cur-
rent and former employees best balanced?

See response to the Ärst question in this Section

How best should the decisions of Boards be
scrut inised and open to challenge?

Should there be greater alignment between
the rules governing public and private com-
panies? What would be the consequences of
this?

which reÅects independent elements as under

dressed signiÄcantly by adopting these regimes

is a need to consider imposing Äduciary duties



Should addit ional dut ies be placed on com-
panies to promote greater transparency,
e.g. around the roles of advisors. If so, what
should be published and why? What would
the impact of this be on business behaviour
and costs to business?

to ensure that company law is Ät for purpose

corporate Änance advisers. In the absence of a

How eɈect ively have the provisions of the
1992 Cadbury report been embedded? How
best can shareholders have conÄdence that
Executives are subject to independent chal-
lenge?

adherence to the Code is not suɉ cient to ensure
that UK corporations, are governed as eɉ cient

Should Government regulate or rely on guid-
ance and professional bodies to ensure that
Directors fulÄl their dut ies eɈect ively?

ducing training and qualiÄcations, and pro

qualiÄcations and certiÄcations (e.g. those of the

ineɈective.



What factors have inÅuenced the steep rise
in execut ive pay over the past 30 years rela-
tive to salaries of more junior employees?

along these lines have more Ärmly entrenched

evidence that ‘say on pay’ votes undertaken by

wealth, and have inevitably beneÄted them

possible exception of banking and Änance

for the ‘unacceptable face of capitalism’, there

representation (in the manner speciÄed in Board

How should execut ive pay take account of
companies’ long-term performance?

ever, the eɈectiveness of such devices may be

Should executive pay reÅect the value added
by execut ives to companies relat ive to more
junior employees? If so, how?

What evidence is there that execut ive pay is
too high? How, if at all, should Government
seek to inÅuence or control executive pay?

It is undoubtedly diɉ cult to state in a scientiÄc
or objective manner that executive pay is ‘too

to a signiÄcant degree of income inequality with

But equally it is not suɉ cient to accept existing

from an eɉ cient market process – there is signif



be considered as being ‘too high’ and iunsup

is proliÄc (Bebchuk & Fried, 2004; writings by

an eɈective moderating inÅuence, as share

them by being ‘tough on pay’.

Do recent high-proÄle shareholder act ions
demonstrate that the current framework for
controlling execut ive pay is bedding in eɈec-
t ively? Should shareholders have a greater
role?

utive pay packages can be eɈective in signalling

ny is largely superÄcial and inconsistent.

rate watchdog, fulÄlling scrutiny functions that
eɈectively challenge the Board. On this we have
doubts as to the consistent eɈectiveness of

beneÄciaries’ money. We have examined a



multiple obligations aɈect their investment man



Ultimately, any director – whether ‘independ
ent’ or not – can be voted oɈ the board by a

of the ‘independents’ cohort. In other words,

has been criticised as ineɉ cacious and partisan

be part of the constitutional document deÄn

business skills such as in Änancial literacy as

for the speciÄc needs of

What evidence is there that more diverse
company boards perform better?

How should greater diversity of board mem-
bership be achieved? What should diversity
include, e.g. gender, ethnicity, age, sexuality,
disability, experience, socio-economic back-
ground?

What more should be done to increase the
number of women in Execut ive posit ions on
boards?

valuing plural and diverse ‘capital’ providers of

Ärst step towards an inner cultural change in the

1 Egs of general training are the Director
Competence Framework introduced by the UK
Institute of Directors. Educational qualiÄcations in
business such as the MBA and other specialist
qualiÄcations such as a charter in relevant profes-
sional qualiÄcations appropriate for the business
could also be useful.



Should there be worker representat ion on
boards and/or remuneration committees? If
so, what form should this take?

In relat ion speciÄcally to worker

committee should not be conÄned to executive

Ethics and Culture Committee

private companies of a signiÄcant turnover and

governance should encompass more Ärm-wide

practice of instituting Chief Risk Oɉ cers who



Implicat ions for Shareholder Power

backs, ratiÄcation decisions involving directors’
conÅicts of interest such as loans or substantial

Äelded for stakeholder representation purposes.

ing an eɉ cient discipline process for directors

Äxed and limited tenure even if they cannot be

in capital and ratiÄcation decisions should also

committee for ratiÄcation decisions. As above,

eɉ cient and accountable framework in corpo



portance of ‘environmental, social and govern
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